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The demonstration that hun"lan IgE recognizes both 
exogenous allergens and structurally related hurnan 
proteins has led to the hypothesis that IgE autoreac-
tivity may be a pathogenic factor in atopic diseases. 
To detennine the frequency of occurrence as well as 
the disease specificity of this phenomenon, we tested 
sera fron"l patients with atopic diseases and, for con-
trol purposes, frorn persons with immunologically 
mediated disorders for serurn IgE reactivity with 
nitrocellulose-blotted human proteins. We found 
that 12 of 20 sera from atopic patients with pro-
nounced skin lesions contained Western blot-detect-
able IgE antibodies. Patients suffering predominantly 
A topic di sorde rs were first described by Coca and Cooke (19 23 ). and the hypersensiti v ity phen o m en a occurring in these di seases include IgE-m edia ted type I reactions (allergi c rhinoconjunct.iviti s. allergic asthma) as we ll as ce ll - m ediated type IV-like reac-
tion s (atopic de rmatitis) (Coombs and Ge ll. 1975). Environmenta l 
substances p laya ca usative role in many p atie nts w ith respirato ry 
form s of atopy. In the m aj o ri ty . these substances arc water-soluble. 
low-mo lecul a r-we ight proteins and represen t e ith er aeroa ll e rgens 
(poll ens, mi tes. hair dander, fungi) o r food allergens. 
T he immuno logic m echanism s in intrin sic va riants of atopy are 
less we ll understoo d. It is kn own that certain pati ents w ith de rma-
titis and asthma have hi ghl y e levated levels of c ircula ting IgE 
anti bodi es, partly directed again st exogen ous alle rgens. but do not 
necessari ly experien ce exacerbations of the diseases when they 
enco unte r t hese alle rgens Uuhlin c( al. 1969; Hanitin et al. '1986 ; 
Sampson , 1990; Leung c( aI , 1993; C harlesworth , 1994; Coope r, 
1994). [n f.-lct. some of these patients ma y suffe r fi'o m clinica l 
symptom s without being ex posed to th ese allergens. Togeth er with 
reports describing human dander as a poten tial source of anaphy-
lactic skin rea ctions in atopic de rmatitis patients (Hampton and 
Cooke. 1941; Simon. j 944; Simon. 1947; Pari sh . 1960; 13 e rrens . 
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Abbreviations: AD. atopic dermatiti s; I'BMC. peripheral blood mononu-
clear cells; R C, rhinoconjunctivieis; SLE. sys tem ic lupus erythematosus, 
from allergic rhinoconjunctivitis as well as control 
individuals failed to display serum IgE autoreactivity, 
but occasionally exhibited elevated serum IgE levels. 
The molecular weights of the IgE-defined autoanti-
gens ranged predominantly from 10 to 100 kDa. 
Whereas some of these were expressed in only certain 
cell types, others ,were detected in histogenetically 
different cells. Our results suggest that IgE autoim-
munity occurs frequently in atopic dermatitis pa-
tients and rnay be of pathogenic relevance for the 
chronicity of skin manifestations typical of this dis-
ease. Key IVo/,ds: atopy/1gB alltol'eactil1ity/a,topic demJatitis/ 
Westem blot. ] 1,,,,est Del'matol 107:203-208, 1996 
1970). these o bservation s gave ri se to the idea that en dogenous 
antigen s could fun ction as triggers of atopic diseases. Furth er 
suppo rt for this concept came fi'o m the recent discovery of stru c-
tural and functional simil arities between e n vironmental alle rgens. 
e .g .. plan t profi lin s (Valenta CI nl. 1991, 1993; G ie hl ct nl, 1994; 
Staiger 1'1 nl, 1994) and albumins from animal haj r dander (Spitzauer 
el til , 1994), and human proteins. In the case of profiljns, we have 
identifi ed IgE antibodies in human sera rea c ting with both hum an 
and plant specific ities (Valenta c( al. 1991). 
[n the cun'ent study, we in vestigated w hether serulll IgE anti-
bodies react with hUlll an proteins othe r than profi lins and. if so, 
whether the occurren ce of su ch IgE au toan tibodi es lllay be linked 
to certa in disease sta tes. For this purpose , we tested, by Western 
bl ottin g. se ra fi'om atopic indi viduals. £i'om p atients with vario ll s 
immunologica ll y m ediated diseases, as weB as fi'ol11 hea lthy 11 011al-
le rg ic individu als for IgE and. fo r comparison . IgG reactivity against 
proteins fi'ol1l a humal1 epithe lia l ce ll line, e ndothelial cell s, fibro-
blasts. platelets, and pe ripheral blood m o no nuclea r cells (PBMC) 
derived fi'o m different donors. 
MATER.lALS AND METH ODS 
Charactcrization ofParicnts and Controls We investigated sera from 
pat.ients with :1I'opy. chronic idiopathic urticari a. systemic Ill pus crythe.ml-
tOSllS (SLE). graft "('WIS host disease (GVHD) . and bllLlolls pemphigoid. as 
we ll as from nonallcrgic hea lthy sllbj ects. Demographic data as we ll as 
clinical and laboratory features of these patients arc summarized in Tablc I. 
Atop ic dcnnaritis patients ,,\l ith or w ithout signs of 111ucosa l ntopy arc 
refe rred to as AD patients (Hani l"i n and Rajka. t 980). Patients suffering &om 
rhin oconj ullctivitis w ith o r \v ith o ll t asthlna but not fr0 l11 dcrntatitis \.vcre 
te r!ll ed R C patients. Atopic individuals were defined by a case history 
indicative of type I allergy or atop ic derll1atitis as well as by the presence of 
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Table I. Characterization of Atopic Dermatitis Patients and Control Groups 
Total IgE C linica l Age IgE Against C AI'-FEIA IgE Against 
Group (kU/I) Sympto m s" (y) Sex T herapy" Exogenous Allergens" A bso rbance" Human Pro teins' 
Atopic dermatitis 
I 2.300 d r ae 4 1 111 c t g + 
2 3.HOO d a 55 f c ap + 
3 360 d 26 111 0 t g + 
4 2 .700 5 1 1"11 c g + 
5 20 d 52 f c 0 
6 7.5()() d 19 111 C ah nk + 
7 8.500 d r 28 f c "b t g \-v III ap + 
B 5 .1 00 d 17 r c nk + 
9 sO d 23 r c 0 
10 1 D,DOO d r c " 33 III C ah t g 111 ~Ip f + 
II 100 d r c 21 ah g W 111 
12 230 d r c a 33 f c ah t g w 111 ap 
13 400 d r c a 43 I' c ah t g W I'll ap + 
14 120 d 25 111 C nk +1-
15 100 d 28 f c ah 0 
16 750 d 31 r 0 g w ap f 
17 5,50U d r c 45 rn c ah nk + 
18 I.SOO d r c 5 1 rn c ah gap r + 
19 700 d r c 33 f c ah nk +1-
20 4,800 d 50 f c g + 
C hro ni c urt ica ri a 
14 u 47 "h 
2 5 1I 35 rn aJ, 
3 14 u 49 r alt 
16 u 64 f 0 
5 9~ 1I 25 r ah 
Nona lle rg ic health y individuals 
I 30 0 3 '1 III () 0 
2 20 0 29 r () 0 
All ergic rhinoconjunctiviti s 
'I I (JO r c 31 III ah g t 
2 300 r c 34 III () g t w 
3 32 r c 31 111 ah g 
4 50 r c 25 f 0 g t 
5 600 r ca 25 111 ah g t - /+ 
6 3() r c 3 1 H1 () g 
7 BO r c 37 11"1 IJ wI' 
Systc llli c lupus erythelllatosus 
r 20 26 f c 555 
2 63 25 f c 684 
3 1.519 35 f c 2,0 19 
4 > 2,000 43 f c 820 
5 7 39 f c 364 
6 H 18 r c 335 
7 521 20 f c 770 
8 30 60 r C 24 1 
l) 20 27 r c 375 
10 9 28 f c 363 
Grart 11(·r S /I .\' host disea:-.c 
56 23 f c, is 3.5 18 
2 23 4 1 111 C , is 403 
3 33 25 111 c. is '1,158 
~ 2 1 19 III C, is 447 
" ;1, asthma bro ll ch i~lc ; c. conjllllc r-ivili s: d . dCrt l1~titi s: r. rhinili s; 1I . IIrlic:lri :L 
".il). an tihio lics; <l b . rl lltihist:lminc:,; I.: . (;ortiCoSlcroids: is. immuno suppressive tre:lt"n1Clll. 
( 0.110 :llIcrgy: :'1'- alle r!:;y 'against animal pro t ci n ~ (e .g., dog . GIL): r. fuuga l :dlcrgy;~. p;rass poll en a ll eq~y: Ill. mite alle rgy; Ilk. nor kn own ; L tree poll en allergy; w. w eed pollen 
aller!;)" 
" Jns l' caci u r IgE against· n speci fi c ex()gcJlt)Il .~ a ll e rgen source, CA P-FEIA le vels fo r frc qllc llr alJcrgCJl source." (rye g 1':1SS. r)' l\ hirch . JIlugwort. p lan win . C.Il. fUII g i- C Jru/()Sl'llJ'iIiUl 
111''''''' ,.,,111, ; lItcnlflJ';a " Iu ... "o((/ , and lllilC~) werc dclertllincci. Abso rhall ce vn llll:s g r ':Her thall 5UO illdic:l te !"I, C prcse nce of speci fi c I ~E. 
" +. positi ve w ith human protein .. rro m 1I10'\ t cell cx trncfs (~ibrob l asts. epithe li al cells. pla te lets. ,lTlei endo th eli al cc1 h ); + / - . weak re01criviry: - .11 0 reac ti vity w irh hlorted human 
I' rnrcin..;. 
IgE antihodies reactive with c ll viro l1lllCntal a lJ c rgcns, as assessed by sero l-
ogy and skin prick test. Elevated leve ls o f tota l se rum IgE w ere not 
considcred a prerequisite for classifying a particular person as atopic. 
Cell Lines and l'r()tcin Extracts I-I lillian umbili ca l ve in endothelia l 
ce ll s we re clIltureo as desc ribed previous ly Ualfc cf nJ. 1973). Lung 
fibroh la !<i ts were o bta in e d fron1 lung CillH.: c r )J:1ti c llts ulld c rgoillg lohcc("OlllY 
(info rmed con sent was give n) as ("'scribed (Va le nt <'I nJ. 1 <)89), 
The human ep ithelial ce ll linc A43'1 derived frolll an e pide rll10 id malll-
mary ca rcinoma was p urchased from American Type C ulture Collection 
(Rockville. MD) , Platelet concentrates were obta ined fro m the loca l blood 
bank, alld PI3M C were prepared Ii'olll difFcrent nOllallcrgic hea lth )' volun-
teers by Fico ll den sity g radient centrifugatio n , Wi th thc exceptio n of 
platele ts and I'UMC . all cell s w ere cultured in RJ>MI 1640 mcdiulII 
supplem e nted w ith 2 111M L-g lutalllin lJ. 50 /LM /3-m ercapl oe l'han ol. 100 U 
penicillin perIn i, 100 fLg streptom ycin per ml (G ibcn , Ga ithersbu rg, MO), 
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F ig ure 1. Atopic d e rmatitis (AD) patie n ts fre que ntly e xhibit serum IgE a n tibod ies directed against human proteins, N itroce ll ulose-hlo tted 
pro te in extracts ti'om hU lllan endo thel ial ce ll, (..-1 ) . plate lets (8) , fi bro blasts (e). and (!pithe li al ce ll s (A ,13 '1) (D) were prohed with se rum IgE fro m p:1 tie nts 
w ith AD , chro nic urti cari a (C U), ato pic p:1tie nts w itho ut de rm atitis (K C), no natop ic ind ividuals (N ) . and e nd bu tter (P) . Bo und I!:!;E IVas de tected w ith 
l" I-l abeled an ti- IgE an ti bod ies (Pharm acia ) . • 
and 'IO'r:, feta l bovinc se rullI (FBS) (Sera Lab . C ra w le y Do w n. UK). Cell s 
wcre washed twice in phosphate-bufFe red saline to r(! llIove medium com-
pone nts. and ce ll pe Ll ets were sto red at - 70°C until hOlllogenization in 
sod ium dodecyl su lt' lte (SDS)-Iys is bulI" r (Lael11l1"1li . 1970) . 
Determination of Total Serllm IgE Levels Blood was co ll ected by 
ve n ipu n c ture . a nd se ra were stored at - 2UoC \lll t il an a lys is. T h e sarll C sc rU1l 1 
samplcs we re used fo r lI1 eilsuring to ull IgE level s (RIACT. Phan nacia. 
U ppsala . Swedc n) and fo r illll11unoblottin g . For the fo nner purpose. se ra 
wc re d ilu ted I : I 0 and 1:100 according to the rnanu f;lcn.1re r· s pro tocol and 
assayed in dupli c'\te. A standa rd curve w as o b t<l ined using the st<l ndards o f 
tne R.IAC T kit. Values sho w n in T able I are given in kU / I IgE and 
rep resent l11 ean values of d uplicate determ inatio ns. 
C h a rac teriz ation o f IgE and Ig G A u t oant igen s b y Immuno blo Hing 
C ellular pe ll e ts colltain in g appro x i11l atel y 5 X 10(' cells each and , fo r contro l 
p urposes. 100 f.1.1 cul ture medi u11l collt<l ining 10% FBS w ere "xposed to 1 1111 
SDS sa m ple bu ffer . bo il ed for 10 m in . and subjected to denaturing 12 .5% 
p reparative SDS- polyacrylamid e ge l elec tropho resis (20 ern width) 
(Lael11l11li . '1970) . Prote ins were then blo tted OntO n itroce llulose m embranes 
(Sch le iche r &" Schue ll . Dassel, Germany) (Towbin c, al. 1971). Membranes 
we re cut into stri ps and w ere in cu bated tw ice fo r 5 lI1in and o nce I'o r 3 11 min 
in bu ffe r A: 50 m M sod iul1l phosphate bu fi-e r. p H 7.4, con ta in ing 0. 5% 
bovine se ru m albull1in . 0 .5% Tween 20. and 11.05% N aN .\" Stri ps we re then 
incubated overni ght w ith pa ti en ts' sc ra (sc ra were d iluted in thi s bu lie r at 
1:10 fo r IgE de tectio n and '1: J (100 fo r IgG detecti o n) at 4°C and was hed. In 
certai n e xperim en ts . I: I 0 dilu ted sera w e re preabso rbed on ni trocellulose 
stri ps conrn in ing e ithe r A43 1 prote ins o r cul tu re IT1Cd iul1l CO ln p O I1 Cnts. 
J30und a n tibo d ies w e re detec ted b y incu bating th e strips w ith 1:10 d ilu ted 
!25 1_labcled ,mti- hurn an IgE an tibodies (R.AST-Phannacia) fo r 14 h at ro olll 
te mperature o r, in the case o f IgG. w ith a 1 : 111 011 d ilu ted rabbit anti-hulllan 
IgG antise rum (Dako . G losrru p. Denmark) fo r 14 h ;It 4°C, fo ll ow ed by a 
2- h incuba ti o n w ith a '1 :'1 ODO d ilu ted 1"5 1- labeled do n key ariti-rabbi t 
antiscf Ull l (A n l c rsh a lll . l3 uc k in g h a l11Shi rc. UK) at 1"0 0111 tCITl peraturc . Afte r 
repeated washes. strips were dri ed and exposed to Ko dak X-O MAT S fi lms 
at - 700C using in te nsifying screens (Ko da k. H e ide lbe rg. Ge rm an}") fo r 72 h 
(lgE) o r 24 h (lgG) . 
R ES ULTS 
P a tients W ith Cutaneous Atopy Display I g E R e activi ty . 
W ith S everal Hu m an P r otei ns Present in Different C e ll 
Types In t h e E rst se l'ies o f exp e l'ill1e n ts . w e fo u nd th a t ser a fi'o m 
12 o f 20 AD pa tie n ts and o n e o f seven R C p a ti ents con ta in e d 19E 
ant ibod ies tha t r e a c ted wi th nitrocell u lose-blo tte d h u m a n pro te in s, 
n ll1 g ing pre d o minantl y fro III 10 to l OO k Da in m o le c u lar weig h t 
and extra c ted fi'o lll histogen eti ca ll y diffe r e nt cell typ es (Fi g l A - D). 
No su c h IgE re activ ity wa s d ete c te d w h e n se r a were ana lyzed ti'om 
ti ve p atie n ts w ith c h ro n ic id io pathi c u rri ca r ia (Fig 1). two n o nal-
le rg ic h ea lth y perso n s (Fig 1), o r 10 SL E a n d fo ur GV I-ID pa tie n ts 
(F i g 2). Il11 lll un oblot a n a lys is o f an additio na l 35 R C p a t ie n ts a n d 
10 n o n all e r g ic con t ro l p e rson s r e vea le d weak serum 19E b ind in g in 
th e case of ttve R C p a t ie n ts, but in n o n e of th e con tro ls (d a ta n ot 
sh own ). 
A m o re d e ta il ed a n a lys is o f th e AD patients ' a u to- o r a ll o reactive 
IgE antibo d y p rofi le r e vea le d t h a t (i) a ll of th e 12 positiv e se r a 
re ac ted with p ro te in s ti'o l11 m o re t h a n o n e ce ll typ e . (ii ) t h e n Ull1be r 
o f p rote ins iden ti fi e d b y t h e indiv idua l AD sera W ,IS hi g hest in t h e 
c ase o f endoth e li a l cell s as com pared w ith extrac ts fi 'OI11 the oth e l' 
ce ll types, (Li i) ce r ta in p ro te in s o f id e n t ica l o r at le ast compa ra b le 
m o lecu la r w e ig h t w e re !'e co g nized b y di ffere nt se r a (e .g. , ' I 35-k Oa 
prote in was d e tec ted in ep ith e lia l c ell ext rac ts b y ser a 1.6, an d J 7) . 
a n d ( iv) certa in se ra detec te d proteins o f sim il a r size in d iffe re n t cell 
ex tr ac ts (e.g. , ser um 1 de tecte d a 3 5- k D a pro tein in e ndoth cl inl 
cell s. e pi t h el ia l ce ll s. fibrobl asts , and p l'l tel e t s) (Fig 1) . 
Correl ation Between Total Serum IgE Levels a nd the Oc-
c u rren ce of Serun~ IgE Reactivity A g ainst HUlTlan Proteins 
R esul ts o b ta ine d in t h e AD p a t ie n t g r o up sh owed a good corr e la-
ti o n b etw e e n rh e pre se n ce o f e le va ted se r u m IgE levels a n d of 
serum IgE re ac tiv i ty ag ainst hum a n prote i!1S (Ta ble 1). T h e inte n-
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Figure 2. Patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and 
graft IIC"SIIS host disease (GVHD) show no IgE antibodies against 
nitrocellulose-blotted epithelial cell (A431) proteins. Sera fi'om 
patients with SLE (faIlCS '1-10) , GVI-ID (/all cs 1-4), atopic dermatitis (C), a 
nona topi c individual (N) , as well as a serum-free buffer ,'''mplc (0) were 
probed for IgE reactivity with A431 proteins. SLE and GV]-ID patients arc 
characterized in Table I. 
sity ofIgE reactivity to nitrocellulose-blotted human proteins in the 
AD group, however, was not always re lated to the level of total 
serum IgE, as was exemplified by AD patient 3, who had a rather 
low level of total IgE (360 kU/I) but displayed pronounced IgE 
reactivity with ni trocellulose-blotted human proteins (sec Fig 1). 
Our contention that hyperimmunoglobulin emia E is not an abso-
lute prerequisite for the occurrence of IgE reactivity with human 
ceU {!xtracts is also supported by the observation that sera from RC 
patients 1 and 2 (Fig 1, Table I) as well as from SLE patients 3,4, 
and 7 (Fig 2, Table I) had clearly elevated IgE levels but failed to 
show IgE binding to nitrocellul ose-blotted human proteins. 
Comparison of IgE and IgG Binding Components in Epi-
thelial Cell Extracts To determine whether auto- o r alloreac-
tive antibodi es other than IgE may occur in the sera of A D patients 
and perhaps other individuals, we searched for [gG antibodies 
against human proteins ill sera fi'ol11 AD patients and, for compar-
ison, from three patients with bullous pemphigoid and one nona-
topic control. Figure 3 shows that on ly sera £i'om AD patients 
exhibited IgE reactivity to several protein bands. In contrast, IgG 
reactivity with human proteins was observed with all but one serum 
sample tested. [n the majority, antigenic moieties recognized by 
IgG differed from those identified by [gE and included prom inent 
bands of approximately 30, 43, and 16 kDa. 
Specificity of IgE Reactivity of AD Sera With Human 
Proteins Radioallergosorbent assay testing of the sera revealed 
IgE antibodies aga inst animal proteins in certai n AD sera (Table I). 
To exclude the possibility that [gE all o- o r autoreactivities observed 
in this study were in part. directed against an imal prote ins intro-
duced in our experimenta l system through the usc of FBS ill the 
cu lture medium, we compared the IgE reactivi ty of certain sera 
with nitrocellulose strips con taining blotted A431 cell extracts with 
those containing FBS. T he immllnoblots in the center of Fig 4 
show the following. (i) Serum trom an AD patient with ani m al 
aUergy (lane 1) bound to two proteins in the molecular-weight 
range of albumin . T he sam e serum detected a protei n of 40 kDa in 
A431 cell extracts. (ii) Serum fro1l1 an AD patient without animal 
hair or dander allergy (lane 2) reacted with a 55-kDa and a 35-kDa 
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Figure 3. Comparison of IgE and IgG binding components in 
nitrocellulose-blotted A431 extracts . Sera fi'om atopic derma t itis (AD) 
patients ({,mcs "1-7). patients with bullous pemphigo id (BP; (ali I'S 1-3). a 
nonatopic indi vidua l (N), and buffer (0) were probed with nitrocdlulosc-
blotted A43 I proteins. Bound IgE (I~/i) and IgG (rig"t) antibodies we re 
detected with 12s l_labeled second<1fY antibodies and visualized by autora-
diography. 
component in A431 cell s extracts and showed no reactivity to 
medium proteins. (iii) A superna tant from the myeloma cell line 
U266 (Nilsson el ai , 1970) conta inin g more than 2000 U IgE per ml 
(lane 3), serum from a nonatopic individu al (lan e 4), o r buffer (Inlle 
5) exhibited no IgE "eactivity to A43 'J and m edium proteins. T hese 
data strongly indi ca te that the JgE binding components in the cell 
extract represent endogenous A431 proteins. This conten tion was 
further substa nt iated by o ur finding that the reactivity of AD sera 
with nitrocellulose-blotted A431 extracts was greatly reduced by 
preabsorption with A431 extracts . but not with m edi um (Fig 5). 
A Similar Pattern of IgE-Defined Auto- or Alloantigens Is 
Detected in Mononuclear Cell Extracts From Genetically 
Unrelated Donors To investigate whether IgE reactivity with 
human proteins varies among different sources of donor celis, 
PBMC proteins were prepared fi'om three genetically unrelated, 
nonallergic donors (Fig 6A-C) , separa ted by SDS-polyacrylamidc 
gel electrophoresis, and blotted onto nitrocellulose. The blots were 
A431 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 M 
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Figure 4. IgE antibodies from AD patients bind specifically to 
human proteins. Protein extracts ti'om the epithelial ce ll line A431 and 
from tissue culu,,'c medium containing FBS (M) were separated by prepar-
ative SDS-po lyacry l;1I11ide gel electrophoresis. L~/i and right. sectio ns of th ~ 
protein ge ls. which were stained with Cool11assic Blue. The other portions 
of the ge ls werc blotted onto nitrocellulose . In the center of the figure . sera 
from AD patients (falles I , 2) , a myeloma supernatant conta ining greater 
than 2000 U/mllgE (lnll e 3), se rum from a nona topic indi vidu al (1m'" -I) . and 
buRer ({nile 5) were probed with the njtrocellulose-blotted A43l extracts 
(A43 1) and medium components (M). Bound IgE was detected with 
' 2'1-labcled anti-human IgE antibodjes and visualized by auto rad iography. 
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Figure 5. Preincubation of sera from AD patients with human 
proteins inhibits IgE binding to nitrocellulose-blotted human pro-
teins. Sera from AD patients (l nllc.' 1. 2) . a nonatopic individual (lnll £, 3). and 
buffer ( /nlle -/) . which were preabsorbcd wirh ni troce llu lose-blotted tissue 
culture components (M) or with ni trocellulose-blotted A43 1 proteins. wer e 
probed with blotted A4 3 1 extracts. I3 0und IgE was dctccrcd with 12' 1_ 
labeled anti-hu1l1an IgE antibodies and visualized by auto radiograph y. 
incubated with sera from A D patients (lnll e 'I : tota l IgE > 2000 kU / l; 
In lie 2: > 2000 kU / I; In/Ie 3: 265 kU / I; Inll l' 4: 1385 kU / I), a serum 
sampl e from a h ealth y nonall e rg ic indi vidual (lnll e 5: tota l IgE 27.7 
kU/ l), o r with sera fi'om R C patients witho u t dermatitis (In/Ie 6: 
to ta l IgE 292 kU/ I; Inll e 7: 503 kU / I). Sera ti'ol11 three of fo ur AD 
patients (lnll es 'I, 3, 4) reacted with the PBMC extracts, T h ese 
positive sera va ri ed in the ir reactio n pattems; each indi vidua l 
serum, however, identified eq ual-sized proteins in a ll three ex-

















Figure 6. Donor-independent expression oflgE-defincd antoanti-
gens in PBMC extrac ts . Sera li'om AD patients (/fllI( 'S I-·J) . li'o lll one 
l1ol1a ll crgic individual (/fllII ' 5), and from two atopic indi viduals without 
dermatitis (/nll (,.' 6. 7) were probed fo r IgE reactivity with ni troccllu lose-
blotted proteins ex tracted from I'UM C. 
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o n e AD patient (In/Ie 2), and fi'om the n on allergic hea lthy individual 
(In/I e 5) showed no signi fica n t IgE binding to PBM C protein s. 
DISCUSS ION 
In 19 16, Cooke and Van der Veer d escri bed hypersensitiv ity in 621 
patients sufFering fi'o m asthma after exposure to anima ls, polle n-
induced seasonal hay fever, or urtica ria and ang ioed ema occurrin g 
after the in take of certain types of food . With the m easurement of 
spec ific IgE an tibod ies , it becam e possib le to attribu te all e rgic 
symptom s to reactions of th ese antibodies with certain e n vironmen-
ta l antigens (a lle rgens) present in po ll en s, m ites, fungi , an im al 
dander, or food Ooh an sson 1'1 ai, 197 1). In certain patients with 
atopy, however, a causative link between a lle rgi c sensiti zation 
aga inst en viro nme n t." all e rgens and symptoms cannot be estab-
lished. not even in th e presen ce of hyperimll1ul1oglobu linemja E. 
T he possibil ity that huma n prote ins could serve as allergens 
ga in ed supporr w ith th e observation tha t AD patients frequently 
d isplay immedia te- type skin responses whe n tested wi th human 
dander extrac ts (Sim o n , 1947; Parish, 1960; Berrens, 1970) . Hu-
man dander allergens w e re later described (Berrens, 1970), and the 
anaph yln c ti c n ature or all e rgy to human dander was confirmed b y 
Prausni tz K listl1er tests (Hampton an d Cooke, 1941; Simon, 1944). 
In the current study, we demonstrate that certain p atients with 
atopy, particu larly those w ith skin m ani festatio ns, have serum IgE 
an tibodies against a v;J t'iety of human proteins. No individual in the 
other srudy groups in vestigated (chro n.i c idiopathic urtic;U'ia, SLE, 
G VHD , and h ealthy con trols) had immu noblot-de tectable IgE 
antibodies against human protein s, even thou gh some of the m had 
e levated serum IgE. It thu s appears that the occurrence oflgE auto-
o r alloreactivity is linked primarily to the state of atopy rather than 
to the propensity of an indi vidua l to m ou n t an IgE an tibody 
response to a parti cula r antigenic sti mulus. 
Although we d e tected IgE-defined autoa n t igens of similar 1110-
lecul ar weight in different cell s, ce rta in extracts exhibited a re-
stricn:d or even a d iffe ren tia l expression pattem of IgE-binding 
m o ieties. T he experime ntal design chosen in this study docs not 
all ow us to defin e w heth er th e d ifFeren ces in th e pattem s of IgE 
au to- o r all oreactivity among va ri o us cell extracts arc due to the 
expression of different allo- or autoantigens in hi stogenetically 
different cell types or. al tem atively, to diffe rential degradation of 
prote in s during the extraction proced ure . T he isolation of cDNAs 
coding for IgE-defined au toantigens fi'om human ex pressio n librar-
ies . as was a lready done fo r cer ta in a lle rgen-encoding cDNAs 
(Breitenbach 1'1 ai, 1990), fo llowed by differential hybridization of 
these cD NAs with R.NA fi'ot11 vario us cell sources wi ll b e n ecessary 
to clari fy thi s iss lle . 
It is poss ible that two ditferent m ech ani sm s arc operative in the 
in d uction and m ain ten ance of IgE auto- o r a ll oreactiv ity. On one 
hand. the poss ibili ty e xists that th e IgE immune response is initiated 
by enviro nmenta l a llergens and is maintained by structura lly re lated 
endogenous antigens. Altematively, one could h ypothesize that 
tissLle injury results in th e exposure and re lease of e ndogen oLls 
proteins w hich , after gainin g access to professio n al antigen- present-
in g cell s, could be pt'esented to lymph ocytes in an immun o logica lly 
re leva n t fas hi o n . In thi s context , it h as been proposed recently that 
any an tigen , i.e., altered se lfor self, can be presented to the immune 
system as long as the perturbation of tissue ho meostasis leads to th e 
ac tivation an d m obilizatio n of professi o n al antigen-presenting cell s, 
e.g., dendritic cells (Matz inger. 1994). Such cell s arc abunda nt in 
the skin (\X/ ang <'I nl, 1992; Lenz er nl . 1993) an d resp iratot')' tract 
(Holt CI nl , 19<JO) . T hi s concept is in keepi ng with olll' observation 
that IgE 3 11 0 - o r <t utoreactiv ity occurs predomina n tly in AD, a 
highly pruritic skin disease prone to m echanical trauma, i.e ., 
scratchin g. 
One could speculate that auto- o r alloreactive IgE an tibodies play 
an important ro le in the pathogen esis of atopy, particularly AD. We 
postulate that, upo n ,tll e rgen-induced Ct'oss- linking, the bindin g of 
these antibodies to FCE receptor-bearing cells resu lts in biologica ll y 
re leva n t signa ling events. In the case or ma st ce ll s and baso phil s. the 
consequ en ces are the prod uctio n and re lease of th e e ffector m olc-
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cules of allergic tissue inflammation (histamine, cytokines, eico-
san oids, etc .). In the case of monocytes (Maurer e/ ai, 1995), 
dendritic cells (Mudde el ai, 1990; Maurer et ai, 1996) , and B cells 
(Kehry and Yamashita, 1989), IgE-facili tated binding and presen-
tation of autoantigens w ill ultimate ly lead to the perpetuation and 
amplifica tion of the "auto" -allergenic response. Should furth er 
experim ents provide additional evidence for this con cept, interfer-
ence with production and targe t binding of autoreactive IgE 
an tibodies could be a promising strategy fo r the trea tment of AD 
patients. 
This stlldy ",as slipported b)1 C rflllis F00501 , F00506, alt d S-06702-MED jimlt 
ri, e A IlSlriall Sciellce FOlllldarioll , Vielllla, A ll srria. I¥e rltallk Dielric" Kraft fo r "is 
colllilllloll s sllpporr dllrill<~ lit e silldies. 
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